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tilLllity. Did onec kilow cxactly lat ])r. Goldwiui S.iniths îvorking tlleology
is, soute a-priori judgrneîits nîigllt be discovered, that have given unidue,
valtie iii bis eyes to the aLithiorities and otiier considerations ientiunied.
On the first page of Iiis article lie confesses tlîat it is a strain upon the con-
science to recoeicile Vicarious Puuîishmnent with our sense of justice, a.-d
appears to surrender the Pail of Adaiii, the I)riiiieval personality of cvii, aîîd
die Atoîuenient of Jesus Christ. There is iii the article îîo evideîucc of dis-
belief in our Lord's divinity and t'le historical truthfulness of the New
Testament, but there is a denial, ailoîîg the line of Professor Workuuian 's
Messianie Prophecy, of any specifie predictioiî of he advent of Jesuts or of
aijy event ini I-is liLe, in the Old Testalint.

The origin of-evil is stili a vexed question. Professor Drumînoiiiod iiiakes
ià a necessity of evolutioiî, a meicas to an eiid, and Dr. Lymian Abbott vir-
tuially does the saine whien lie cuts out the third chapter of Genesis. So Dr.
Goldwin Snuiith has no0 need for the Atonenient, because there lias beeîi neo
Fali, auid coiisequently no cvii spirit to bring it about. Evil its-elf, eveni
sin, however, is a stubborn fact -%viciie ail nmust, admit, and the tliree dis-
tinguytished seholars above mentioned are toc reverent believers in God te
thiuki that evil lias auîy existence iii I-is nature, save as the thoughit of a
possible negation of the sanie. God, wvho combines in Fiirnself the attributes
of lighit, love and life, is conscious by lis own eternal freedom of the pos-
sibility of departure inito darkness, limite, and dcatlî. He cannot so depart
or change character, otherwvise the universe wvould fali into ruii, auid iii-

fiiewsoniae In~ivWnt0 Hi la y the edfrorn the beg-inning.

gutide theiiî, be thiey angels or mn, unemnbodied, disemibodied or emibodied
spirits. T1mcs,,, anong sucli te whom f reedomi of choice lbas beemi givenl,

conibine [infinite, wilI that may reacli to the tlîrone of God, w:ýith funite

knowledge. In freedoin lies the possibility cf cvii, and in timat freedoni
coiiiie ith ignorance of results lies its probability iii the chiaracter of

tecreature. Abstract evil is a timouglit iii the iinid, and as suchi lias imo
iirlquality, cisc *were God imeirai. Neitimer is there any moral quality

iii mlaLter, body, pimysical, substance; evil or sin pertains Le spirit amid is iLs
aniti-divine energry. At, somnie point in the past lîistory cf the universe, a
free being or free beings, iii whoin tue disturbance of harînony or inequaiity
cf tue attributes of wvill and knowiedge wvas counterbaianceid by a senxse cf
dependence on infimite wisdom, voluntarily ignorcd ignorance and chose
thme evil course. The old-fa,ýslionied hyper-Calviuist iwhomi council after
cotimcil deilounced for nmaking God the author of sin, vas noL s0 guilty iii

this respetùt as the evolutionist cf modemn days. No other mil cf pure life
and lof ty ideal lias a clearer vision cf the presenit reigu cf evil in the world;


